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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

JOE OOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
KOR JUSTICE OY TUB SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
OV COOSTT.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
OF PIU OOtJSTT.

PITTSBURGH:

MON DAT MORNING: :JULY 31.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would cell the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have just received
from Philadelphiaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill order* for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Heads, l’aperBoctut, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All'oriers will be promptly -filled.

News of Ike Day.
Thero were seven deaths by Cholerain Wheel-

ing for the three days ending Thursday last.
The Detroit Board of Health report 30 deaths

for Wednesday the 26th, more than three-fourths
of which were from Cholera.

The Franklin Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
of Saratoga, failed on Thursday laßt for about
$lOO,OOO.

There havo been eight deaths bycholera in the
Baltimore Almshouse on Thursday. There were
also several cases on Friday, some of which re-
ached fatally. It still continues very virulent
in the Buffalo Almshouse, where upwards of
forty have already died.

The cholera seems to sufferbut little abate-
ment in Chicago as yet. One day it will dimin-
ish considerably but on the next there will be an
increase, and it is probable nothing short of 000l
weather will abate the pestilenoe. On the 26th

-thero were 29 deaths, 19 of which werojfrom
the epidemic disease; and upon the 27th sixteen
deaths—from all diseases, 23.

Mayor Conrad'has interposed the veto power
a second time. In this case it was an ordinance
relating to “the Supervision of the Girard
Estates and the Girard College for Orphaos,”
This will do for_an.. Anti-veto power Mayor.

,-Xha increasing the police to 820 men
has also finallypassed the Philadelphia Councils.
This is more than doubling the force. -

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams had a benefit
at the Broadway theatre, Now York, at which
the priceof admission was one dollar, and that
immense structure was crowded from pit to
dome. A splendid diamond bracelet, with a
miniature watch, attached, was presented to Mrs.
Williams by Hon. Dan. B. Taylor, on the part of
the Committee. After the performance was end-
ed, Barney announced that the whole proceeds
of the night would be applied to the Washington
Monument Fund.
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[Prom the Philadelphia Begifter, 2Slh ]SLAVERY AT THE WEST Terrific Riot.—Several Men Wonaded.Within ten years from this date, Missouri will
probably become a free State. The question of
the abolition of slavery is freely discussed in
that State now; and but for the eternal agitation
of the fanatics of the North on the subject, and
their constant and scurrilous abase of all stave-
holders, the Missourians would not be long fn
riddiog themselves of- the evil.

The number of slaves iu that State has not
increased for the last ten years; and for the last
three years the number is somewhat reduced,
while the free white population''has increased..
Northern people are settling in Missouri as farm- j
era, mechanics and merchants, and the whole
popnlatioQ is becoming every yoar morefavor-
able to emancipation; and more fully impressed
with the evident truth that slavery depresses the
energies of .the people, and retards improve-

i. Bent, enterprise and progress. Missouri has
been for thirty-three years a State of the Union,
yet it has now less than eight hundred thousand
inhabitants, of whom about eighty seven thous-

. aad are slaves. Illinois, though a younger State,
his a larger population; and has a system of
railroads and oanals that develops her wealth,
and add rapidly to the extent of her population
and cultivated lands. Missouri has but forty
miles of railroad in,operation. Farms in Illi-
nois bear double the price of farms equally pro-
4uctive in Missouri.

The people of Missouri Me and feel this, and
Are becoming generally convinced that slavery
retards thfe growth and dcvolopement of thtir
State.

A gentleman who ia now exploring the terri-'
lory of Kansas, writes a very intelligent and
candid letter to the Worcester (Mass.) Spy, from
Which we tako thefollowing :

'’Tbn troth is, Man old ritiien of Missouri just Raid,
ißoro »b«n one hairof the people in Missouri wish slavery
■out of the State, and are opposed to its introduction iuio
Kansas; anil what can-a few men do against the army i ffreemi-n from the North, now pouring inhere, under sorb
circumstances? Why Just what they are doing, and noth-ing clm>, tU—passruolutioni."

Wo have no doabt of the truth of the asser*
tion that more than onc-half of the people oi
Missouri wish that they were olear of slavery*,
It is well known that Col. Benton is no friend to
the institution in Missouri; yet be is eleoted to
Congress from a district largely interested in
slave property. The triumph ofBenton overbis
political opponents is a tolerable clear indication
that the pro-slavery feeling is not strong in the
State. Many are selling their slaves to the more
Southern States. Many slaves are annually es-
caping to the free States and Canada. And
while there is a prospect of emancipation at no
distant day, few slaves will be taken into the
State.

The formation of two new free States in Ne-
braska and Kansas,—free by the will of the
people,—will give a new and powerful impulse
to thefeeling in favor of emancipation in Mis-
souri. We have no doubt that, could any safe
plan of emancipation be proposed, a large ma-
jority of the people would vote for the abolition
of slavery in Missouri to-day. The St. Louis
Heraldhas thefollowingremarks on this subject:

“ InMissouri, slavery La at a stand, It notretrograding.
It may he said, with almost litoral troth, that elare-
holding.immigration of Missouri entirely ceased three years
ago. There id now a slaveholding emigration from Missou-
ri. Besides, slaves are constantly being sold to the Sooth.
IThere are no more slaves in Missouri Unlay than therewere
three years egit. The prospect is, that ten years hence their
number will be greatly leas thanit Itnow.' There are now
In the State 700,i>00 whites and 87,000 slaves. Ten years'
hence, there will be at least 1,200,000 white*—probably loss
than 60,000 slaves. There are now more than eight free-
man to one slave. Ten years hence, likely enough, them
will be twenty freemen toone slave.’ 1

Unless the Missourians abolish slavery they
will find that their State oannot keep pace with
the rapid advancement of Illinois, lowa and
Kansas, in population, wealth and public im-
provements; and of this fact they are them-
selves doubrless aware. Their slaves are not so'
numerous as to be dangerous if gradually set
free: and it will be done before many years.

In the northern and western portions of
Arkansas, too, there is a strong sentiment in
favor of the abolition of slavery. Thefarmers
are becoming oonymped that slave labor is not
profitable. An<rmany believe that the exist-
-eDce of the institution prevents the influx of
settlers from other Stater, which is no doubt the
faot.

Gebat Outrage.— The Buffalo Democracy, ofthe 26th states that on Wednesday last, a man
residing in the vioinity of Chatham, C. W., drove
a yoke of oxen upon the track of the Great
Western Road, fastened them head and foot, and
then, throwing them on their backs, tied them
down and left them. The train which next
passed the spot was thpowp off, several persons
were injured and great damage was done to the
cars. The wretoh who perpetrated the aot has
fled, but a large reward ie offered for his appre-
hension, and we trust he will not esoape.

old adage, “a man isknown by thecompany he keeps,” is illustrated by the fol-
lowing anecdote, related by a Parisian letter
writer:

M. Rothschild" was asked the other day by ayoung man, an intimate frieod of hie family, tolend him 5,000 francs. " No.” said ths Baron,
“I only do business, now, with crowned heads;tint 111 get jon the money. Yon maywalk withme, onoe, along the aroades of the Bourse ta-king me familiarly by the arm.” The pr’ome.
nade was effected, and at the end ofit, the youne
man had his 6,000 franos in his pocket, and hadrefused offers of 60,000 more.

Large portions of Texas are being taken up
and settled almost entirely by northern people,
and immigrants from Europe. By the Act ad-
mitting Texas to the Union, it is provided that
it may yet be divided into four States. When
«o divided it is not improbable that tiro or three
•f those States will be free. The character of
the settlers would strongly indioate that such
may be the case.

Webelieve slavery will yet be confined within
narrow limits to the weafcof the Mississippi
river; and that, in all the central and south
western regions of the continent now belong-
ing to United States, freedom will outran
slavery, and the popular will deeree its extinc-
tion.

,i.¥55?

t&~ The news from Tiffin yesterday is badOnly 1,000, or at most, 1,200 inhabitants are
left, out of a population of 6,000, and everyplane of business is closed, exoept a solitarydrag store. Ti) e dead are hurried off in “ hot
haste ’’ to their deal resting plsoe. This is trulyafrightful state of tbiogs.—Ohio Statuman, 28tk.

Bov. E. V. Gerhart, president of Heidelberg
College, at TilSn, Ohio, and professor of Theol-ogy in the Seminary located in that olty, hasbeen nnanimboaly eleoted to the prasMetny ofFranklin and Marshall College, at Lancaster, Pa.
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Buob*a&4 abo Hxboxs.—Tbe wage of Mis-
souri and Kansas most oojoy the sport finely of
witnessing the alarm they occasion at the north
by thoir practical jokes. They have now offered
$2OO for the capture of Mr. Thayer, who is sup-
posed tobe now 10Kansas. He is president of the
Massachusetts Emigrant Aid Society. Thewhig
papers of the neWh are publishing this offer of
a reward as an evidenoe of the terrible peril to
which northern men are exposed in approach-
ing Kansas ; and the Missourians laugh at their
foolish and unmanly fears. A Massachusetts
man, writing from Kansas, to the Worcester
Spy, has the following remarks on the subject:

‘•You perhaps hare sosn reports of meetings in our
western paper, with re-olutious designed to intimidate
northernmeu,and tokeep them from settiicg In this terri-
tory; but, if yon hare, yon may believe me, they are all
for elTcc:. Some politia&l mountebanks have written out
there report* and resolutions in their bedrooms, read them
to tbeir friends, to,the number of one or more, and then
sent them off to the papers, If, indeed, the whole thing was
notgot up in the editor’s office.”

In the reports of Mr. Peabody’s Fourth
of July dinner, given in the London “ News” and
“ Advertiser,” It is stated that when the health
of tbo President of the United States was pro-
posed, one or two Amerioan gentlemen were
rather slow in responding. The correspondent
of tbe Baltimore Sun, who was present, says the
newspaper reports had a number of gross errors
aod this in particular was not true.- “No such
demonstration took plaoe, and all who were pre-
sent will give it a fiat contradiction. There may
have been too muoh “toadyism" shown in one
or two particulars whioh 1 need not mention,
but the highest respect and honor teaspaid by all to
the President of the United States, Had it been
otherwise it would have met with a prompt re-
buke from tbe Americans present.”

-
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t&T Miss Fillmore, who died from Cholera a
few days ago, was the only daughter of the Ex-
President. When her father was elected Vice
President, she was teaching in one of the Com-
mon Schoolsin Buffalo, but upon his advent to
the Presidency,' he took her to Washington along
with his family. . There, by the modesty of her
demeanor and the solidity of her acquiremeuts,
she won the esteem of many; and there, too,
sho was called upon to part with a fond mother,
whom she has so soon followed to the tomb.

rOouwipuudeuie of tbe Dally Morning Post.]
FBOK WASHINGTON.

Washisqtox. July 27.
Appropriation Bills— Jack's Grog—Land Gradu-

ation and Homestead—Deliberate Legislation-
Fraud in Minnesota Railroad Bill—lnvestiga-
ting Committees, Corruption, and Lobby Mem-
bers—Destruction of Greytown—Foreign News.
The two Houses are now fully oconpled with

tbe aonual appropriation bills, the House of Re-
presentatives having passed yesterday the Navy
appropriation Bill, and the Senate made pro-
gress in the Civil and Diplomatic bill. An
amendment was oarried to the Navy bill increas-
ing the appropriation for pay, which will enable
the Secretary to pay higher ‘.wagos to seamen
and thus seoure the enlistment of a better class.
Another amendment stopping the liquor ration
was also passed, but afterwards reconsidered
aod defeated: Jack is still to have his grog ifbe
wants it, but if be does not, he cau receive mo-
ney in the place of it. It is not the liqaor drank
.on shipboard that demoralizes the sailor, but tbe
excesses he is liable to on shore; the stopping
of bis grog, would have no inflaence whatever
towards his improvement when on shore.

The Land Graduation and Homestead bill as
passed by the Senate has been sent to tbe House
and ordered to be printed. Tbe day of adjourn-
ment is now so near at hand that it is very
doubtful whether tbe bill will be finally noted on
during the present session. It is more than
probable that it will go over as unfinished ‘busi-
ness to tbe noxt session. A congress, elected
for two years, seems to bo divided mutually ioto
three parts: first tho loog session, daring whioh
tbe committees mature the business referred to
them and report their action to tbe Houses;
second, tbo recess, duriog which tbe measures
matured are thought over by the members, and
presented to the ooustry at large for an expres-
sion of opioion; and third, the short session,
during whioh the measures matured during the
long session ore disposed of finally/ This plan
is consistent with caVeful legislation,- and pre-
serves tbe country from the enactment of hasty
and ill-advised laws. Tbe short session is the
business session of every Coogress.

The fraud discovered in the Minnesota Land
bill has produced much excitement here. It ap-
pears that the Territory of Minnesota had char-
tered a company, to which it gavo all tho lands
heretoforegranted to that territory for internal
improvement purposes, and also all the land that
should be granted thereafter. This company
had been constituted by the act of the Territorial
Legislature, but it had doc been organized.
Congress intended that this oompany should not
be the recipient of tbe lands appropriated, but :that they should be disposed of by the Legiela- !
turo of Minnesota, as it should decido hereafter, i
To effect that purpose tho bill read originally lthat these lands should not acorue to any oom =
pony that had been “constituted or organized;” ;
shutting out the company alluded to, which bad jbeen “constituted by the act of tbe Legisla- j
tore. By changing or into and, the lands '
were secured to this Company, as it had notbeen i
“organized” previous to the passage of tbe bill in '
Congress. Thus the intention of Congress was ]
entirely defeated by the change. This was ac- j
complished after the bill had passed the House j
and before it had been sent to the Senate, and
was done at tbe suggestion and solicitation of
Mr. Stevens, a member from Michigan. Acom-
mittee have the matter uoder investigation, and
propriety dictates that no opinion should be ex-
pressed as to the guilty parties beforethey hovemade a report; bat it is an offence of a most ;
serious character, and -the House should defend i
its integrity before tbe world by inflictingsevere }
punishment, regardless of the position of the !
parties implicated. It is a curious fact which ]bos been elicited by the investigation, that the *
parties most benefltted by this fraud are New '
York speculators, among whom the Bcbuylera ;
are prominent. Erastue Corning and others of i
New York and Albany, are also among the specq- j
latora. 1

, Theaggregate of the GrandArmee of the Uai
ted States is 10,329.

John Chapman, who vamosed from Sandneky,
0., a la Schuyler, has been seen in California.

On Jaly 26th, 1850;-there were fifty deaths in
Louisville, forty-fire of which were from cholera.
At present the city is very healthy.

A barn, situated at Bridge Point, two miles
below Doylestown, Books county, was struck by
lightning on the 26th and entirely destroyed.It was fall of grain and hay. which was consum-
ed. The horses were rescued. Toe property
belonged to Thomas Brunner.

Our readers will recolleot tho hot weather we
bad on Friday, the 21st inst. On that day, at
Milwaukie, Wisconsin, the thermometer was at
eixfy-tvo, and the Milwaukie paper of that af-
ternoon says: “Every thing looks blue, folks
cluster around the fire and speculate upon the
crops.”
. Jacob Richardson, the defaultingcollector at
Oswego, under Mr. Fillmore, died at Kingstoo,
in Canada, last Tuesday evening. He had gonethere to escape arrest—but instead of safety he.
found a grave. He was a remarkably fine look-
ing man. The Oswego Republican says that, his
sudden death, under circumstances so pocuiiar,
excites no ordinary degree of publio sympathy.

North Carolina opens the August elections on
Thursday—a governor and the legislature, to be
chosen—upon which depend two United States
Senators. Missouri, ou the 7th, elects con-
gressmen and a lt-gislature; and, the seat of
Mr. Atchison in the Senate runs out. lowa also
elects a legislature, which is to chocsea Senator
to succeed A. C. Dodge.

A singular accident occurred at Cincinnati a
day or two ago. A man discharged a pis-
tol at a dog, and the ball passed through a
shutter on the opposite side of the street, struck
a young lady on the nock, and finally expended
its force agaiost a wall on the opposite side of
the-room. The young lady was slightly
ed, tho ball having struck her in an oblique di-
rection.

Pittsburgh, the average daily death* from choleraduring tbe month of July, thus far, li»t*been twelve.
The above is under the head of “ brief men-

tion,” in the Cincinnati Columbian; but it is not
too brief to contain a dozen falsehoods. There
bave been no average daily deaths from oholera
here at all. It is true a couple of isolated oases
occurred some ten days ago, but for more than a
week there hBS not been a stogie death from
cholera in Pittsburgh.

Mr9. E. Oakes Smith has written a novel,
which will appear in a few days, under the title
of “ Bertha and Lilly, or the parsonage of Beech
Glen.” The literary individual of the New York
Herald has been favored with an advance copy
of this work, and says that Mrs Smith has vin-
dicated her repution as a woman of genius, in
this, the most extended and elaborate of her
productions.

Hackctt, on dit, has written a letter to his
friends in this country, stating that Griei and
Mario wilt certainly arrive in New York in the
steamer Baltic, (due about the 21st proi.,) all
rumors to the contrary notwithstanding. It is
added that the security for thefulfilment of tbeir
coutraot was deposited with Baring Brothers on
the Ist July. They are expected to sing at Cas-
tle Garden, for the first time, In September next.

A tremendous thunder storm passed through
portions of York county Pa., near York, on Tues-
day evening last Rain fell in perfect torrents,
for more than an hour, drenchiog fields, beating
down the corn &c. During the prevalence, the
fine large barn of Mr. John Gerrick, near “Glen
Rock,” 14 miles below York, was struck by
lightning and entirely consumed, with its con-
tents, consisting of a fine crop of grain, hay,
Sic. Loss in all, about $3,000. The barn of
Mr. George Mnhls, about five miles off, was also
struck by the fluid, and somewhat injured.

A.iWills, Esq., formerly of this city,
recently delivered the address at tbededication of
the first Free 3chool in San Francisco. It was
brief—occupying about ,a column and a half of
our paper—but full of eloquence and sound rea-
soning..

. The upper portion of our oity was thrown into
an intense state of exoitement, about 12 o’clock
last night, hy a terrible firemen’s riot. About
half past 11 o’clock there was an alarm of fire,
caused by the burning of a small smoke-house,]
in the vicinity , of Laurel and Raohel streets jTbe various fire companies prooeeded thither; i
tbo flames were extinguished before tbe damage]
could amouot to anything considerable, and the'
firemen set out on their return. The Moyatneo-■sing Hose Company, and tbe Fairmonot Eogine
Company, came down Fourth street, tbe former
being a short distance in advance. Tbe Fair-
mount was drawn by aboat from 75 to 100 men.
most of whom were armed with pistols andknives. Lieut. Nutt apprehending a disturbance,
sought to collect some of his men; but they were
all at the fire, and bo was compelled to follow
the Fairmount alone. At Fourth and Callowhill
streets, the Farmouot neared the Moyamensing,and a crowd of men who bad been posted in
tho Market House by previous arrangement,
rusbod out; then followed a perfeot broadside of
pistol shots, discharged at the Moyamensing.
The fire was vigorously returned, and for a few
minutes the scene presented the appearance of
a battle field. Lieutenant Nutt, officers Voder
and Snyder, and watchman Barnes, rushed into
tbo thickest ,of the combatants, aud exerted

to make arrests, but succeeded in
getting only two. Tbe conflict was soon over,
and the Moyamensing members retired down
Fourth street, dragging their carriage and carry-
iag their wounded men. A great crowd of citi-
zens; collected at the corner, and the whole
neighborhood was alarmed by this midnight bat-
tle of armed ruffians. We have reaspn to be-
lieve that no lives have been lost by this conflict;
but it is reported that a member of the Fair-
mount Eogine has since died of his
wounds.

A Singular ArrAißSomnambulism.—A sin-
gular affair occurred about 2 A. M. on Priday at
a German tavern and emigrant boarding bouse
at No. 21 Walnut street, Philadelphia, kept by
a man named Fisher. A party consisting of a
mr.n, bis wife and child, and a brother io-law of
tfro woman went to the bouse on Thursday night
and engaged lodgings. The four were put in the
same bed. About two o’clock in the morning a
tremendous hallooing was heard in the apart-
ment occupied by the party, and upon investiga-
tion it was found that the woman had been stab-
bon twice in the back with a dirk knife in the
hands of her brotber-in-law. Thelatter, whose
name is Godfrey Frith, acknowledged having in-
flicted the wounds, but he declared he was
dreaming at the time, and did not know what be
was about. The parties were taken to the Sta-
tion House, and bad a hearing before Alderman
Kenney, acting for the Mayor. The wounds of
the woman are not serious, and she was present
at the bearing of the case. She knew of no mo-
tive for the infliction of the wounds. Frith was
held in $BOO to apsjrer the charge of assault
and battery, and $3OO additional for carrying
ooncealed deadly weapons.

A Prediction 1 by Mr. Calhoun.—The Rev.
Theodore Clapp, the well-known clergyman ofNew Orleans, at present sojourning in this State,
in acommunication to the Rev. Tboipas Wbitte-
more, refers to Slavery and the Fugitive Slave
'Law, and to a remark made to him by the late
Mr, Calhoun, not loog beforo his death. Mr.
Clapp says the distinguished statesman, on one
occasion, said to him, “Slavery cannot live longin the United States. It will hove run its raceby the end of the next one hundred and fifty or
two hundred years. Slave labor is too expen-sive to last long. In a populous community it
must ever be disastrous, not only in its bearings
,on their pecuniary interests, but also in many
‘other respects. Because, in such a stato of so-
ciety, frag li>bor is far the cheapest, and will con-
sequently be preferrod. According to an eter-
nal low of Heaven, in the loDg rqn, the most
expensive and unpropitioos forms of labor must
be everywhere superseded by the least oostly and
most efficient.”—ifoiMn Chronicle.

New Patent Law Proposed.— Senator Jones,
of Rhode Island, from the patent committee of
tho Senate, intends introducing a bill, it is said,
which entirely alters the present patent system.
According to report, it virtually extends the du-
ration of all valuable patents from fourteen years
to twenty, on the payment of an extra fee of
$lOO at the expiration of their fifth year re
spectively; allows foreigners to take out patents
on the same terms with eitizens; abolishes (as
it is understood) jury trial in cases involving thevalidity of patents; increases largely the power
and patronage of the Commissionerof Patents ;
creates an Assistant Commissioner, with four
new examiners and as many assistants; author-
izes United States Courts to restrain by injunc-
tion the importation of articles which, if pro-
duced here, would be infringements of any patent
subsisting in this country ; and authorizes suits
for by-gone infringements, though the patent
may have now expired.

The reports of three investigating committees
dow in session, it is belicTed, will vindicate the
members of Congress as a body from tho indis-criminate charges of corruption which are fre-
quently made agaiost them, but show that it
prevails to a most extraordinary extent among
the lobby members—agents and ex-members,
who represent here all sorts of projects to get
money or .lands out of tho government. So
much has been said, however, of tho malign in-fluence of this set of speculators, and they ure
regarded with 60 muoh detestation by the coun-
try that members now look upon all their repre-sentations with much suspicion, aod manyavoidthem and their proffered hospitalities on all oc-
casions. Tbe consequent has been that the
lobby have made a poor business cf it tbe pre-
sent session, and are rather discouraged. The
reports that will soon be made by these commit-
tees will make some curious disclosures, and ex
hilit this process of loobying in its true light.Mauy of tbe professional letter writers from this
city also belong to the same class, and standready at all times to write a thing up or down
for a consideration. Nothing can be more deteri-
meutal,to their interests than an honest Con-
gress, and such a one will be sore to be assailed
with the greatest malignity by this Swiss corps.

Tbe newspapers have chronicled tho destruc-
tion of Greytown, by the United States sloop of
wor Cyane. I perceive that the Whig papers
arc already attacking the administration for thia
vindication of American honor, although if only
ad apology had been demanded ond refused, andnothing more done, tbe same papers would havebeen the first to assail it on account of its want
of spirit aod neglect of American honor and in-
terests abroad. The facts as given by these pa-
pers aro greatly distorted and misrepresented.
Tbo citizens of Greytown are oomposed of In-
dians, negroes, mulattoes aod a springliog of
whites, many of whom ‘possess less character
than their dark associates. The Indians ore halfsavages, subjects of Gallinipper 1., and the ne-
groes and mulattoes aro freed ones from JamolStT
aod other quarters. Nicaragua exercises no
jurisdiction over this territory, and althoughGreat Britain claims to be tho protector of Grey-
town aod Gallinipper, it exercises noMegislatlve
power. Greytown is consequently left to its
own government, aud tbe jurisdiction of tho city
authorities oould not extend, at any time,
beyond the limits of tho city. Captain Smith]

an officer of one of the Transit Company’s small
steamers on tbe San Joan river, killed in self-
defence a oitizen of Greytowo, but at a distance
of some twenty or thirty miles up the river and
from Greytown, where those authorities had no
jarisdiotion. A mob of negroes and others at-
tempted Captain Smith’s arrest, upon bis arri-
val at the Transit Company’s depot in the har-
bor of San Juan, which he resisted. It was be-
lieved that the intention of the mob was to inflict
summary punishment upon Captain Smith by
hanging him. Mr. Borland interfered; and
finding resolute measures necessary, took a mus-
ket, and threatened to shoot the first man who
should lay bands on Captain Smith. The mob
desisted. Mr. Borland having gone on shore to
visit oar oommeroi&lagent, was himself mobbed
and insulted. Hence the visit of the Cyane to
demand apology and redress, and if it was not
given, to tako it. No one who views tbe foots
dispassionately, and reflects that Greytown, with
a few exceptions, was nothing more than a nest
of pioaynne pirates, setting all law at defiance,
and having little or no government of its own,
can deny that the retribution was deserved.

Tbe foreign pews still continues to be of the
same old sort. The allies accomplish nothing;
the Russians make suoh strategic movements os
they think proper; and nobody knows whether
Austria is the friend of Russia or of the allies.
Sir Charles Napier has spent three months in
the Baltic, and has caught somo dezen merchant
vessels ; but Cronstadt is justas safe as ever. So
is Sebastopol, in the Black Sea. Russia can
carry on the war cheaply, while the allies can do
so only at great expense; hence, Uis tbe inte-
rest of the Russian Bear to procrastinate the
war as long as possible, foreseeiog that this poli-
cy must accomplish his views in the end.

A LOOKER ON.

Agenejr'of Dr. Fltcb’t Celebrated aiedi-

[From the New York Post, '2Bth.J
Morrissey and Pool.

Si' AT DR. U. n. KEYSEK'3 Drag Store. No. I4ovornt» r
Wood street and Vlrgtn alley; Cherry Pulmonic, Pulmona-
ry liaNara, Pectoral Kspectnrant, Pulmonary Liniment,
Depuratire Syrup, Heart Corrector. Humor Con**cu>r, Pure
amt. Medicinal Cod Lifer Oil,Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture, Cough
and Cathartic Fills, Nervine, Vermifuge, Female Pills, Fe-
male Fpeciflc, Ac., Ac., used by him constantly and with
unprecedented success in the treatment of

There is still greatexoitement in regard to the
fight betweep Morrissey and Pool. It is under-
stood that Morrissey intends to challenge Pool
to fight, and will stake from $2,000 to $lO,OOO.
Morrissey proves not to be as badly hurt as was
supposed, it having been reported that he had
lost one of bis eyes. Our reporter oalled to see
Morrissey this morning, and found him almost as
well as ever, only having two soars on his face,
one being where Ppol bit him, and tbe other
where some of Pool's friends kicked him. Pool
is etiU traveling ground, and wherever he goes
the people crowd:around him and cry, "Look
at the lion, the man that lioked the bully of New
York.” Pool has rather a bad eye, which Mor-
rissey gave him at the commencement of the
fight.

Tbepolice have made no attempt to arrest
them. On the morning of the fight there were
tbont a dozen police offioers present, bnt no ef
forts were made by them to arrest the parties ;

their time was employed in keeping tbe little
boys off the dock, and the crowd from getting
too near the fighter#-

QJdx, Coughs. Consumption, Asthma, Heart [h teases, Dys-
jrpsia. Scrofula, Sirin Diseases, Rheumatism, Female

Complaints, Piles, tf'.., <-v. Dr. Fitch's unepn/l cl
Patent Siltyr Plated Abdominal Supjtnrter.t.

Dr Fitch'z Improved Plat'd Si"!
Spring Shonldrr llrace. Dr.

Fitch's Sdr*r fntui-

liny Tut..
AU.:, all kinds of Proprietary Medicines, at the lowest

pi ice*, wholesale or ratal.. Jjtlplaw

mgr Perfumery, Fancy soaps.—l hate on
band a large an<l well selected assortment of Soaps and
toilet article*, from tbe best per umery e*tubli«hments of
Isondan, Parti and Philadelphia, which 1 am telling out,
wholesale orretail, at the lowo.-t prices AUo. Pomades,
Ot Manow, and Hair Oils, of the richest and most delight
ful oiors.

I also keep a splendidassortment of imported and domes-
tic Hair Brushes, Nail brushes, Tooth Brushe*. Ac.

OKiX H. KKYSFK,
jy::i:.|*w No. 140 corner Woo«i st. and Virrin alley.

Health Te-Hicheae— Bit. MoksK’S INVIGORA-
TING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.—At a time when Cholera
menaces us trom abroaii, and every ship from Europe
arrives laden with disease *nd death. It is of the highest
Importance that tbe blood should be purified and the sys-
tem put in a condition capable of resisting contagious
influences. This great restorative and disinfectant is the
best safeguard against infection that tbe world has ever
seen. The herb which forma its principal ingredient is
cbewod by the inhabitants of Arabia, where it is found, as
a sureantidote to the terrible pestilence which ocra.iloaally
sweeps over that region; and it has been adminintered in
choleric remedies in London and Paris with tbe most sur-
prising curative effect. In the debility whichfollows fever,
in the decrepit stages of life,and in all cases of feebleness
and depression, from whatever cause arising, It seems to
create a new and vigorous vitality, restoring the strength
of the muscles, bracing the nerves, clearing tbe broiu. im-
proving tbe appetite, and bringingall tbe functions of tbe
body into a normal and healthy condition. In cases wheio
the law of reproduction has not been fulfilled in married
life, both sexes will find in the INVIGORATING ELIXIR
the best means of removing the cause of these repining*.
Its regular use occasions a constant and placid cheerfulness,

and its gently stimulating effects are never followed by de-
pressing reaction. LadJes, whether married or single, will
find it perfectly invaluable in all tbe physical difficult!™ to
which their delicate organisation it liable.

Tbe Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-tles. Price three dollar* per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. 11.RING, Proprietor,

193 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggist* throughout the United State*. Canada,

and the West Indies.
AGKNTB.

FLEMING A BROS., No. GO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. 11. KEYBER,No.I4O Wood street, do
J. P FLEMING, Allegheny City. jytSidaw
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45F Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Ptila.—When the pro-
prietor of this invaluable remedy purchased it of the in-
ventor, there was no medicine which deserved the Dame,
for the cure of Liver and BiPous complaints, notwithstand-
ing the great prevalence of these diseases in tbe United
States. In the South and West particularly, wher* the
patient is frequently unable to obtain the services of a
regular physician, some remedy was required, at once quick
and effectual, and the operation of which could in no who
prove prejudicial to the constitution. This medicine is
supplied by Dr.ftl’Lane'a Liver Lills, as has been proved
in every instanoe in Which It has had atrial. Always ben-
eficial, not a solitary instance has ever occurred in which
It* effects have been injurious. The Invention ofan edu-
cated and distinguished physician, it has nothing in com-
mon withthe quack nostrums imposed upon the public by
shallow pretenders to the medical art. Experience has
now proved, beyond a doubt, that Dr. M'Lane’s Pill Is the
best remedy over proposed for the Liver Complaint.

Purchasers will be careful toask for Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Liver Pills, and take none else. There are other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.
Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills, also bis celebrated Vermifuge, can ;
now be bad at all respectable drug stores in the United
States and Canada.

Also for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd k Co.,
jy29:dxw 00 Wood street.

49* Sylphllis, Scrofula and Dlietied
Blood-— For these terrific diseases, Carter’s Spanish Mix-
ture is the only specific.

Tbe proprietors hare in their possession ever one hun-
dred certificates of the most extraordinary cures effected
by it.

We refer to the certificate of Richard Adams, late High
Eheriff of Richmond, Yaq Edwin Burton, Commissioner of
the Revenue for Richmond; General Welch, of the Mam-
moth Circus; Dr. Headley, of WashingtonCity ; Mr. Win
A. Matthews, and C. B.Luck, Esq., of Richmond, Va.; Sir.
F. Boyden, Exchange Hotel, Va ; and a host of others, who
have seen case* of tbe worst description cored by Carter’s
Spanish Mixture. They all certify that it is the greatest
purifier of the blood known.

*,*Sqo ■dvertteement jylfclmdew

Western P«n»«yivanla Uoipitai.-
Dr*. L. gc&miCK, Seetrad, between Wood and Market

streets, and J. Bun, corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the-attending Physiciansto the above Insti-
tution, for the first querter of 18M.

Applications for admuirW. be made to them at ail
hours at their office*, or atifhe Hospital at2 o’clock, P. M.

Recent cases of accidental injuryare received atail boars,
withoutform. jalfcg*

-.a* *
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
A large lotfor sale.

'

ALOT OF GROUND,nu theriver, batik, in Birmingham,
288 feet by 340 feet, andbounded byfiior strietS, will

be sold on reasonable terms It is near BakeweUACo’s
new glass works, and several other manufacturing estab-
lishments. It U tbe largest and best lot now to be in
Birmingham fur minufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of incumbrance. Enquireof

C. B. M. SMITH, athb Law Ofiee, <■-'_Jy2C Fottrib wtreet. above Smitbfleld, Pittsburgh.
— it 13 <iue to KIKR’B fttrotcum to

say that it has been known to completely eradicate
every veetageof thisdreadful disease in less time th»«m.nj
other remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the pa-
tient. I'

'

The thousands ofcertificate* in tbe hands of the proprie-
tor, many of whichare from wellknown oitixens of the city
of Pittsbu’-’hand its Immedixteviciuity, go to show clearly
and beyond U 1 doubt,that Kira’s Pstrolxux is a medicine
of no commun value, notonlyas a local remedy in Jhzraly-
tis, Rheumatism, De-ifnesx. loss cf Sight, butas a valuable
internalremedy, inviting the investigating physicians, as
well asthe suffering patient, to becomeacquainted with ite
merits.

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine is purely natural, and is bottled as it flows fromthe bosom of tbeearth.

Tluf(Mowingcertificateis copiedfrom a paperpublishedat
Syracuse, N. Y, and bears date August 2, 1852, to vthichis
also appended Ihe cert\flcateofth<ceUoratcdD. Y. Foot, if. JJ,
of Syracuse:

Thiß may introth certify, that Ihave been so badly af-
flicted with Scrofulafor the lastsevenyearsthat moetofthe
time Ihave been unable toattend to any kind of badness,and much of the time unable to walk and confined tomybed, and have been treated nearly all the time by the best
Physicians our country affords; Ioccasionally got some re-lief,butno cure, andcontinued to grow worse until Dr. Foot
recommended meto try the Petroleum,' or Rock Oil,as eTe
rvthing else hadfailed. I dida» withoutfaithat first, but
tneeffect wasastonishing; it threw tbe poison to thesurface
atonce, andI at oncebegan to grow better, and by mrfng
seven bottles Ihave got a cure worth thousands ofdollars.

MRS. NAh'CY M. BARKER.
This may certify that Ihave beenacquainted withKief’sPetroleum, or Rock Oil,for more thana year, and have re-peatedly witnessed its beneficial effects in tbe cure of indo.lent ulcers andother diseases for which it Isrecommended,and can withconfidence recommend it to be a medicine wor-

thy ofattention, and can safely say that successhas attend-ed ite use where other tnedieine had fatted.
.

.....r.
D - Y- BL D.forsate by all th* Proggmts in Pittsburgh- Tau27ai*w.

hereby glveu, to the Stock-Ui~y holdersof the Little Saw Mill Run Railroad Compa-
ny, thatan elortlon will b.- held at the office of N. I*. Fet.
terman, Ksq., in the City of Pittsburgh, on the 2GTH DAY01? AUGUST NEXT, between the hours of 1 and 3 o’olock,
P. M., to elect, by ballot, one Presidentand nil Managers,
to aerre for the ensuing year.

jy2t»:dawst
v Kotlc Thr

WM. ESPY, President,
, notice—The I‘artceriJilp heretoAfre existing

and (luioi business under the name ancf style of
UfcINNKTT, MAUSUALL St CO., was dissolved on the 19lhInst., by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL A 00.
Pittsburgh, Jane 23th, 1564,

Copartneralii p.

THE UNDERSIGNED have entere-1 Into Copartnership
under the name aod ftyle of GRAFF, BENNETT*

Cu . for the purpoVeof manufacturing Iron, Nai
«, Ac., atthe Clinton Rolling Mill, South Pittsburgh. Office atpres,

ent with English * Richardson, No. 116 Water, and 160
First street. WH. B. ENGLISH,

ItOBT. U. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,
JOHN GRAFF.

Pittsburgh. June 2Stb, IS64—jeSSfctf
PITTSBURGH

Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE bo FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH. PA*
JAMKS 8. IIOOH, Prwident.

Chabuls A. Coltox, Secretary.
Ttlifl Company mikes every insurance appertaining to orconnected with LIFK KlaKe.
Also, against Hulland Cargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-sissippi rivers audtributaries, and .Marina lUaks generally.
Aud Biodnst Loss and Damago by fire, and against thePerils of theSea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safetyto all parties.

Jautos 3. Iloon,
Samuel M’Clurkan,
William Phillips,
Juho 30r.1L.
J<>.4eph P. U&xzam, M. |D.,
JohnM'Alpio,
Wm. F. JohostAn,
James Marsha 1,.
tloorgeS. SelJen, ?

myliVly

Wm. 8. Haven,
James l). M’Uill,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm*

strong County,
Iloratio N\ Lee, Klttahnlog,
Hiram Stowe, Hearer.

JT CiTI2-KaiS, Insurance Company ofPHtabnrgta.-11. D- KING » PnaWant; BAM-Ukh L. MARSH KLL, Secretary.
Offset: 84 Wal*r SITC*lt ittwten Market and WbodstreetsInsures HULL and CAKQO lliaks, on the Ohioand MUrfa.sippi Hirers andtributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.ALSO—Against the Perils of theBe*, and InlandKarin,lionandTransportation.

SIBICTOK&IU. D.King, Wm.LarimerJr.,
William Bagaiey, Banine] M. Kier,Samuel Ken, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., Johu 3. Dilwortli,Isaac M. iVnuock, Francis Bellere,
8. liarbaugh, J. Sehoonmaker,Walter Bryant, William li. Hays.

John Shipton.

n c. IBAOhtt/ liu .n.VHKKi >.;rwet, Pitt*-
LH£y burgh, Importer and Wbo!i-:;ie Lcaier in FANCYANi> STAPLE VARIETY AND DRYti<XH»s, ntTers to city%ud rauatry dealers as large and wvll 6e lectni stock, ofGoods as nay Eaetertk house, and Fame prices, thus *ariiw
relght, time amt expenses. *

O. 6. Fr—Place c; tutting,_

W««Mn7ton'Hall,Y» ood street, bettrovu Fifthstreet andVirginalley.PirrsaoKiy Looux, No.L-J6—- Meetsevt-rv TuepdaveveningEncuipiuat, ho. B?—Meet* first and thirdFriday ofeach month. [martSUy
r'S»ATliuXriux: S. L. G.—You are hereby notified tn
U-i£y attend at your Armory, on MuNIIAYs, WKDNES-
I»AIri and FRIDAYS, t-jr drill, and to transact such busi-
ness a#may cotne before the Company. P. KAhK

mart»:«tnd Scoresary pro tern.
JOUiwKVMK:.---rlii*uu toCICT\, of Pittsburghami Allegheny, m«et« on tbetimanithini WKUX moctmat Lhe I'LOKI*

DA JIOUSK, Market l5 v orUrtt.
JOHN tOIiNG, JR., S^retary.

O. O. F^-The
Angerena Lodge, No. 2sy, I. o. of O. F., meets every

Wednesday eveningin Washington Hall, Wood «L [jyiry

Ou Thursday evening, tbs 27 th insL, by the Rev. W. APai.savant, EDWARD Jr. ROBERTS to MAKY KoYD. ’

On Wednesday, the 2d;h ia*L, or Oouiuraption, Mrs.HANNAH, wile,of Marshall Short, of Kobloitoa township,Allegheny county, Pa , aged 32 year.*. «

In I'hilalelpljiu, on Sunday, the 2.1.1 inst., Mr JAMES
TASSKY, furnnirlya nierohaat gj this city, inthe 4Cth year
of hi* age.

VEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. Aiientlou, Shield Llglu.GnardSi**

You are Hereby notified to atiem! vfcur armory, at V
o'clock, on TUESDAY MuKMNG. the Ist of August, in fulluniform, to proceed to Target Shooiicg.
. . 1 _ _ (i S.

Porepitm for a’ Green GUes House
Wanted,

AGIKiD competentand experienced GLASS iiLOWER,to whom toe higher! wages will he (add, is wanted to
lake charge of and oven.ee a well esdublifbed Green Gtuss
Iloure, in Baltimore city. None need apply but those who
can give unexceptionablereferences as ti> character, steadyhabits, iDduxlry, Ac. Applicationsan-requested to be madeimmediately at the Counting Room of the - DAILY MORN-
ING POST,” orail letters addressed(post paid) to P. K.*'*UI receiee respectful attention. jvOl
Rebecca Davis, by her Uext | No. 67 of June XermT 1564,oifriend, Young lteod. [ the Courtof Common Pleaso!

«*ri j Allegheny county. Libel inJames Edward Daria. I Divorce,
f —‘—'} June 24, A. D ,1364.—0 n motion ol C. B. M.
i atAl" th« Court appoint John Mellon, Esq.,
U—'—"i Commissioner to take Deoositions, on notice per-
sonally to the defendant, if found in tb< county, or by pub-
lication three limes in a duily newspaper published in thaCity of Pittsburgh, at least ten dnv* before the time oftaking such Depositions. Certified from the Record.

E. CAMPBELL, Jr., Froth’y.

To Juntcj Elward Davit , defendant alxrvt namtd.
You will take notic that the Depositionsof witnesses, onthe part of the plaintiff in the above case, will be taken at

the office of JOHN MELLON, Esq , the above named Cbm-mMoner, on Grant street, in the City of Pittsburgh, onMONDAY, August 14th, 1854, between the hours of 9 A.M
»Dd 6 P. M. TODD A SMITH,jyliklit Attorneys for Libellant.

I HAVE sol-dmy interest inthe business of Long, MUlerit Co., to A. Long, who, with John Phillip*, will con-
tinue at the old stand, Fo. RjQ Front street. 1 cordially
recommend th«* Dew firm to the patronage of my friends.

Pittsburgh, .July 1854. I*. IJ. MILLER.

s. a. Loso pnuxirs
8. A. LONG it CO.,

Bell and brass founders, and gas fitters,
inviteattention to their slock of Chandeliers, Brackets,

Pendants, and other fixtures. We fit up bouses with G*S
andSteam, make Brass Castings of all kinds to anlgr, fur-
nish Railroad Tamps and Tank Fittiugs, and keeplAnti-
Attritlon Metal constantly on hand. jy3l <

LEAVES cur OPEN or NOT, of Harper, Godeyr Gra-ham. or Putnam's Magazine, any way to suit tho pnb-hc. nnd will besides save all IW percent, as I sell all Maga-zine.- for 20 ceuLsj'er copy, alter the fifth of the month of
tbeir issue. SAM’L. B. LAUFFER,

_ 87 Wood street.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALH A. A. MACON A CO. offer alltheir Bummer Shawls and Mantillas at greatly reduced
I‘flces. jj-31

SILK BONNETS.—A. A. MASON A Ou. will eeli out their
present stock of Bonnets at about one-halftha usual

Pnceji; jy3l

IT'MIIROIDEttiES, Laces, Trimmings, Ac., now selling at
U A A. MABQN A CO *3 at greatly reduced prices.

1j"ERF description of Dry Goods now Felling at from l-iJto % less thanusual at A. A. MASON ACO ’B, '
i>' 3l 23 Fifth street.

("IENTRE' AVENUE LGrS FOR SALK.-Six valuable
j Building Lots, each 20 feet front dfi Centre Avenue

near VJuertreet, by 100 doep ioan alley. Also, fourLota,eauh 23 feet front by 74 deep. For price and terms apply
P. CUTUBERT A SON, •Jy3l Real Estate Agents, 140Third street.

COFFEE—60 bags prime Rio, received this da? aud for
_ *”****? t jyai] M'CLURKAN, HERRON A 00.

PEACHES— 10sacks sun dried, lorsale by
”

j>3l , _ M’CLURKAN, HEBRON A CO.

SHOULDERS—3tasks Bacon Shoulders, for sale by
jy3l j M’CLURKAN, UERP.ON A CO.

BROOMS— 60 doz nbw Coru Brooms, for aaleby
jy3l M’CLURKAN, lIERRON A CO.

SUGAR AND MOI.ASSES
"

40 bhds N. O. Sugar;
00 bids Molasses;
40 “ Sugar House Molasses; for sale by

Jy3l M'CLURKAN. HERRON A (X).

AKD—lu keg* No. 1 Laru, ior atueby
' jy3l M’CLURKAN, lIERRON A

FEATHERS— 600 lbs Live Geese Feathers, for sale bvjy3l M’CLURKAN, lIKPRQN A QQ.
1ALT—IIK)bbls No. 1 Balt, for sale by

———

\ jf3l_ _ M’CLURKAN, HERRON A CO.

C7UEK3E—&D W. R. Cheese, for *ale by
1 JySl M’CLURKAN. HERRQS A CO.

MACKEREL 1—15 bbls large No. 3, for sale bv
jy3l M'CLURKAN, ngRRON A 01.

q^OßACa*—3okege Six Twist Kentucky Tobacco, on bandX and for sale by [jySlj J. A HUTGHISOX A CO.

KENTUCKY •MUSTARD—a fresh tunply ofthiv celebrar
ted

jy3l J. A- HUTCHISON A CO.

OFFICE FURNITURE—For as follows: 1 large
Iron Safe; I Doable Desk, a sup. article; 1 Letter

Case. Ac. i [ jy3l] J. a. HUTCHISON A CO.

ZiNU PAI&T3, of every variety ofcolor, eonstaatly on
hand and for aale by i ' ‘ ’

JjSl j. A. HUTCHISON A CO.

» vv , •»-“ ■»

,4' "T? :

a* * A. C. DVIOAIt

■M«^2?3ttßmBS2&- tfifed WhUky, No. aildftarty st, Pittsburgh, Pm. [Jyfifry
AGAZLNEB FOkIaOGUcT. *

'

Putnam’* for AvaftV
Grahsm’s,. ** v »* •
Pstersort , «

Gode}’sLady*sßook,' - «

Yanks*Notion^. ♦<

Art JournalforJaiy.
todall thaeastmn Dietary paper* tor

thisweek, bar« been rectimd *t
Depot,

_ JJ® «tw. opposite tha Theatre.

THB LgAVBS CUT AMP SDQKfi TimtMwn—tfttconvenience of the reader* ofPutnam, Harper,and the
outer Magazines, Burnell A Bro. will hereafter hare the-tear** andedge* trimmed. Remember, at

BUSSELLS’, fifth street,Jy»> near corner of

p UTNAM PuH AUGUST, (laavse cut opeaOJust rvoefredT at BUSSELLS’, Fifthstreet.near comer of Market

IM.'Mitsr UULUNU TEA iIIFUKTKD.—I hare juat m*eeteed a *mall lotof thaeelebramdKy Kee ChopOolongxe». This Isan exceedingly fragrant Black Tea, cf a verydelicate Jeesamloe taror, and ao highly prised in
that but little ofIt is brought to thiscountry—lS hf cbeeucomposing the whole importation this season. ' Thoae who»kh a ™allj *nearticle are iurlted to gtjeii a trfeL
J>'“ • W. A. M*CLPBQ.

BAR(i '* 1NH"~W* rnir nriniu stork offine Wetches, rich and fashionable Gold Jewelry, from
1U to 15 per cent below former prices, and at feast 60 nercent, lower thanthe same quality of goods can tSJobtainsdfor at any orber establishment waste? the mountains. All
we ask Is a fare comparison, and we are sore yon wfll be
convinced of the foot by calling at 61 Marketstreet.
_J.v 29 HOOD’S.

Patent Panehiag Baching

THEsubscriber has just secureda patent tora new andvaluable machine, torthe use of ensured t n «h#
manu&etnre of ENGINE AND STREET HQBK, it y
pie inits construetioo, and its machinery is so judiciously
arranged that one man oan, with ease, pertorm as mushlabor withit in twominute* as an expert workman coulddo,, under the old system, in or ftboor*, and that, too, -with moreaccuracy. With bat Utile lustrationa boy canwork it. Ittook the premium at the last State fair, andthe inventorwas awarded a Medal and Diploma.n>eproprietor ba« no hesitation to recommend it to thetradeas one of the most valuable' labor-saving

to thorn engaged in the line of business for
which it u intended. It 1* only neeesmry for whomay doubt, tosee It inoperation to be convinced.

The subscriber is now prepsred to sell single machines,or the right ofmanufacturingand vending it inothercitiesand counties, for farther particulars aduress
. J .?-s JOHN K. HAOPE, Pittsburgh. 1-..

. Stray! Cow«CAME to the ptemlaea of the ■ahseriber. sineIQF mllee from PHtseurgh, on the KUmniog wSMUMouiU Pleasant In, a BUNDLE COW? withewm.e aireak dcnrn her lack; she la about 12 or 14 yean
old, nearly dry. Die owner villplease come forward, prore
property, pay chargee, an* take her away, or she will be
liitfpoeed of aooordlng to lav.
_jyas ? ALEXANDER TURNER.

Reit»«r«nt f»r Sale. ~

I'HB Proprietor of the INDIANOLA HOUSE, corner otFIRST and SMITHHERD Streets, wi*h« todLrooeeof the lease,good will,flxtotes and stockof liquors nowinthehouse. The fixtures consist of all articles requisite tocarry on »well fitted Restaurant, including good gas «nd
waterfixtures. The boose 4s -doing e good business. endwould not be parted withby the owner only she Is going toleare the city. fjy2S:lwJ AMN j. J. RKTTT.It?
NTfSIS** JUBT RISCHIVJ,ix-Q

»ll-*5de°» or Picture
Sandwich Islands Notes: by A.
'f'e,hlr I"?, 1" »TF*l>lD»L»Qlroni™.Stocking sod 811k, or Hooter John Chsysrs nndHie Times; > story of Virginia. J
Sir Jespor Cerew: by CharlssLoser; fifth supply.Dodd Family Abroad; sixth supply. *V3
Oraha’ms JkUgaxine, for August.
Peterson’s ••

*•

Qodey’s Lady's Book, “

dost received andfor sale by
, „ W. A. ttILOSN PENNEYk 00.ilf? ■ No. 76 fourth street

GiiAllAM’d UAUAZLNE, FOR ACSDSTHousehold Words, - m- ■-Agatha Beaufort, or family Pride
Sandwich Island. Note.; by A. Heole. lor eel. by
i.o, .

a- minke k co.
' No. 32 Smlthfleld street

AB^AiN A
v
T AUCTION—WUi be sold to the highestbiddti, on the premUeg, tin tpksdlahome of Mr. S.ueistoa, a|4o clock, P. M., on Saturday next, 2»th in*tDon c fail to attend, If yon wisha bargainand a fine horn**TCKr cf THOMAS WOODS,

75 Fourth street
I'OWN OK CuU.NTUY.-ln Tbwn-60 building JoU tor

»
“)**. near tbe Outer Depot, Allegheny, at *25.' eadfHi* Country—Homesteads of 6,10,15, or IUO eerra cfgood land, indisputable tide, pleasant ritnalion, for $5 anaere. Term* ea*y. S. CUTHBKRT £ SON,

Jlr* • 140 Third s‘rect. -I
,',‘V'!' U

.

AL LkT_a, a. MASON i 6u. will closr
oat their rtoct of Hosiery and Glotm at ono-third lest,than tuual prieea. jv^

A’V^wi.**00, toT* m *rMoa QOW“ or men
• French CJuntwa, tom* ulovuVi%cenU, worth

MCVCJ - jv2B

A a* clone out their stock or uot-ur
• end WhiteGoods, H r Urge redaction from astmjreiw. ' J>2BpRENCU GJNUUAMa marked <lo«n 6 lu wou pwLU4"J > A

- *• m*»ok CO.-S,V-,, 26Kf“> »"«i-
WXJMS— too* No. 1 Juniata, Gap korgeT
_

50 u Lake Champlain,for sale by
KING k MOORHEAD.

PIG MbT.iL—loo tons Mercer county Foundry Metal
,v_ 1°? “ Anthracite > do do;__eor*altby fJyFf] Kllftl A MOORHEAD.

ClOfyKK— luo btgi prtißßKlo;
' 10 - Jatt; inatore and for Bale by

KING 4 MOORHEAD.
riUjAS-lmperial.-Uanpowdrr, Young Hyson and BlackX Teaa, m atomand for Bale by-& KING A MOORUKaD.
I OUACOo—Gr»ot”* William**, Wetwter's old, ana TaberX f-i»orite branda, far tale by *

-fr* 1 . KIXQ k MOORHEAD.

NO. oUGAK—sghi ids fotr to prime, ror sale by
•_ J7-‘ KING k MCXIRUEAP.

\/I oLASSKS 50 bbLa f»ey »r>yspg;
25 u Sugar House; for fa’e'by

KING k MOOBHEAP.
W" 1

* Wlll ***‘ tb* balance of our light «t 3aiIT 4 cents per yard lass than the usual rates.
A. A. MASON k 00.,

25 fifth street
A **0“. TUlj COVUM ot Tfioma,lw7Vt;lv,

S gr* ftt T,°:rk 80141 »*dT«»ee erf pablieatioa.Thirty Years lew. ora History of the wotking of the Ameri?«?k eat. f?rth,^?,**r8 * ffom to1850; pubLhed by D. Appleton A Co, New York; to be completed intwo volume*, andsold exclusively by subscription: at *2,50per volume The first volume of thiswork, being a royaloctavo of ,45 pages, and containing afine?jengravedportraitof the ready, and Ute^Je
Of' M oSTI,T?? eh*f .Urg* *nd nnpwwoentttinumberOl od,ooo. This volume Is a complete Political History ofthe United States, from 1820 to the cioee of JackxonVAd-ministration, and has been compUed from CongressionalLkbatrra, the private papen of General SIepewrbcw of SenatorBenton, with his actual view of men**° d • wittlhistorical notes and illustrations, togeth-.-rwhh wine very interesting chapters upon the deaths ofeminent cvtemporaries. W1

Subscriptions reoeived by H.MINER A CO
-V1' No. 32 Bmlthfieldstreet.

A
Ifixecßior'i Sodce. ~

S iUK undersigned baa been appointed Executor ofthe estate of PATkICK DONNKLLY, late o!Ai.Hgheoy city, ail persona haring claim* against saidei-tat* are requested to present them, duly aotheutkated.u<r Mstilement, and ail knowing themeelrea indebted arerequestedtomake Immediate payment toJOeJi OONSILLY. Kr-nt™s» A. MAHON * CO. «L|" on
•n -?D

fv »
o®* Wanee of iheirBumm,i. i“. U Jf’rbalii,PopUn*' I>*u,n“»*t» tt an immesMT*

AT iIASO.N k CO. will sell oat their whole uoek ol
• more then- Pwiaota, it e redaction c?B3 p£

“ ira60 t
,
U
„

AiU“ olf STOCK, tot ml.U *» WILLIAM A. DILL A CO,Bmwi, Wooa ttntt, Hiubomh.Nlfw B3oKS.—Sandwich island Motes: by ATHaoie • anew work of great interest , ’

b/K^W,"?lSnhr 10,,*’ 0r rhW‘ °ttnrj “■ =

Voice from the Parsonage, or Life li the MinistryMwaryand AnU-Maeonry: a History of Masonry as ithas existed in Pennsylvania since 1792: br Alfr«i
GiroS w* YR*r * iQ **“ W*PPk“ :by Paul ©fLa

Fashionand Famine; second eopply.
Cushing's Manual Rule* for Regulating Sodeties.Oan-Kden, or Pictures from Cuba.
Sunny Memoirs of Foreign Lends: by Mrs. Harrietneecner Stowe.
Lady Lee’s Widowhood: by Gapt. Hamley.
The above new works just reeeired and for sale at theimw and cheap Book Store of SAM’L. B. LAUPPER,J*” 87 Wood Knit I

Knterprlt« Gallery.
rvAQUBaBBOTIfPES mnurpaided tor brilliancy andXJ dearneta of delineation, token withartlutie skill anddespatch at these oeotral andattractire rooms. The atten-tion of thepublic is directed to the toot thatfirst class Pic-turesare turned oat at lower prices thanare usual in thedty. New ad well as the ordinary styles taken in anyw^?r' **«ps. Calland spedmeSatWILKIES HALL, No. 101 Fourth street.

Will pgrchaae « T»io^h|»j- r^lU“* “■! S*°«. No. MB Fulton streetTana* i?t 20feet tront by 182 deep, well arranged, with store
roonu on *»tflwr, 2 on second story, end Uni-had

***** Al *°*N°* l4l Fulton street, arrangedUA h l̂,6rpe®ft*’“ilfiotah*d Both yards h£lsod hydrants to each. Price $lBOO. J ****“»

8- OUTHBERT A SON,
Third stmt.

/ JUfcK3E-j»9 «ir» CattingClob tatult bj~V n l6 henry n. ooLLiKg.

M"oOUHirg PATENT JAIUU BOAR-i’fh.Rr*CTW»J bj tJj26] HENRY H. COLLINRT °OfgyiUJi LIUE-dO bred. rewired endforrein bjHENRY H. COLLINS.
OALKKATUS—IS prime Salennu- ~
V.. 20 ‘“““..to I»P«re.!drml* bj
-
I’-" HENRY H. OOUJNR.

1r18UT“? ‘W WUn fUh, Treat IKOmos, lU, jZi»ce}Ted udfor mU« by
HKHRY H. COLUSB.

Ss in‘^lt ' L aiLK.—A. A. MASON * 00. will mO 10 moncua of thon 80 CtllcoM, worth 1234 c;
T)»r»cueth.t colcuri dim mu 3

■M. redactloQ from uau*J price*,at **s«*imt
A- 4 JUSON * GO'S,

25 Fifth tr«et.rpHKKK UUftiMLKDpieew more ol tfaOM fine L*vna andJ. UtuliiuaeUinf prioe,at
tn “

A-?* SIWKS Wi.M'KU.—of H
-

dtj b.nu .uKd Mo. w WattlnSreot
-J?i A. WIMTTva t ™

MIN.NKSuTi COl'tKH SHXS=.IU ,h«,fcr ,lom. im A. mixiNairi? *

PirraßCium litis LNgUiujiOi; . -share* for sale at No. 71 fourth street
PAilY_"A &w

J.v2° _ A. WIIJM**-

BROWN'S ESSENCE u?QINOEB.-ihU
rapier topnwasa, ina oonernirated tw. -it ♦>,- __i n.

•Me properties ofjsmsic. Ginger, ud wb?' be fouodoetrie),sn eleelletit Femiip Malleioe. It is ~«SalriTrreotnameiea ss • tonic toprone woorerin*orotberdiaea*e,ftfew drop# h«p*»*W totha aiomach a10 a win * sKSofbrandy or otherstimulaot,without any of the debffitatinre&cta whicharr«ur« to follow the nse of liqnor of any Hiyt, and Itla there*f“V#''SS[y 6 *rvbeabl® tochfldre/*Sr*sma?«. To theaged it will prove a great oomthfl j lo rheumatic affectionangiree greatrelK*noperioj to 4,andno fatally ebonld be wittodt It.«**%*t>7 JOSeTLSMIHQ,
corner of the Diamond and Market »L

OKMI-AsN.NUAL BALK—A. A. MASON • CO. *Uit&O oTery variety of Silka, Shawl*,Dre* Gpoda,rfe*. Domestic Goods, at« great redonion from «—«i
price*. “ r ~ *•* t-« -

TiiKKMoaiitTim ciaijmmb—* tomwi.±.*. *;s
$ *, joatreeeired and for sale at the Beed Weiefeonaetruth street,by i£jy22] JAMK3 '

*

vw.V^*v,>
r *-:* •.

,J»., • V
»

-

** fK'

' , V-
I' fi-'» v4k. A e

V' Ht ' ' -i’-?
•*■ .y. ;■

- • / S- *

AMtJSI3tfENTB.ii 1

THXITXZ.
JO6ZPH 0. m Masami

PRICES OP ADMISSION:Bose* and Paraoette JOe 1 Saeoad SePriTaUBoxaa, large sRoo Bona Mr calami fcaepleJOa
Private boxea, small 5,001 *

49” Peraou mearing aeaia vOl be wta
ibe certificate.

Bonn open at o’t
at 8o’clock. _

49* Benefit of Xlaa BALXJX ST. CLAIM. ,

49* Thia Braaiog, Jnly Slat, the rartnawa ii h rIU
nmence withthe romantia.dnuna entitled the

dcxb ana, o» gkwoa.
gtwpado Melariand.

4flao BaffleRfc CUir.
Favorita Dance. MMaSalflaSuOair.

To be followed by the laughable intarinla -HIM
ACTE ESS OF ALL WORK. ' -

Tn eliiib Himflnlllu n flleli alll aain—miMWfciai ten
Scotch Paaßeal. Hk BaUle fit.Oair.

To condnde with tba laughable Faroe of
THE DEAD SHOT

Loulaa Loretriak.~, Mix Saffla St. Pair.
TWELVE YKABI PRACTICEI

L. Y. CLARK.
BILL POSTER AND DISTRIBOTER.

COXCKBTS, EXHIBmOm ATO. UCTUXH
AUt OOKIOItIOATIOuS bjr BUB or or BUI*

Mot by iU*m» t Co.'*bpraa,«U 1 mcm* MmoUat*
-attention. .

Refer to this office, the Hotels sndMarie Stores.
CIRCUS AND mafAQSKDt

posting faithfolly attended to.

tIAKUO’S HALL, (fcnwtly WllkW* h«U,) /terttstreet,t near Smiikfield.can be obtained fcr Parti**, featfral*,urawta, Pnblje Meetings, Ac. Also, Cfergo’sCotmon an i
.** Horn Budam be found In wadfamir ■»««««, t»
applying to WM. FRANK CARQO, at tbetortalPalac*»Wma* BoowaofR.M.Carp» AOo^FomSrtpeeLoralthe Hall. maril

Steamboat Pualtwa amd Cliatra.
A WK have cm hand amiare eoostaßtir oumubcta-UL Hog STEAMBOAT OABIN FCRBIITCES AND

Cfl AIRS, of erery description. Tli:*
* 1 Sxtenakm DinlagTabtaa;

Do Ber do;
Ladles Cabin Chair*, cf tbtloos sijles ; *

Genu. do do . do;
State Room do do do;

Do Toilet fipxes; -

TetesTetee; Solas; -

DiTtDS: Centre Tablee;
Wash Steads; Card do;Ww*r do; Trajre, Ae~ Ae.

and pittf'Wu-uS7' T. B. YOtJNG A CO.iz*r 88 SmUhfieM afc.oppoafta City Hotel.BANiUfiU HOUSE OF
BELL. GARRETTSON & CO-.ON the North-westcomer of HILLand MOHTQOMRRYStreet,in the borough of HUNTINGDON, Panned ltyhkb a general Banking Business is contemplated to bedone. “

* | r .

Pittsburgh, kc, *£„ ihrtyiforOMyctiont made at the principal pou>ta in tb^UnUed
Money received on deposit, payable onddnmuL withoutinterest; also,for3,6.9and 13months,payaHejirtthm-

•onable ratee of inUrzxt thereoor ~

. ..

nuniornu ..

J.M. Bell, R. B. Johnxton, Wni Jack, Wm. If./lord, ofBomdtyabarg, Pa. A. P. Wilson, J. Geo. MUea, wSI Dar-Thos. Haber, Wm. P.OrMson, John Scott, JamaGain,and Geo. W. Garreawn, of Huntingdon. Pa.Hootingdon, July flst, 18&4—Im 5-/
Steamboat PnrnUare nnd ChausiWB are constantly engaged in tbemann acture of STRAMBOa? CABIN■■■CHAIBS and FURNITUR*, of every

description,and pay particular attentionto lb*manufacture of the beat styles, suitable for the naeof Steamboats. Oar experience in this branch of the buai-oess enables ns to •warrant satisfaction, as. well-with theprompt!hide in which orders are Piled, as fa the Quality of
tbe work snd personal attention giren to the Sfllnk out
rboee Interested in furnishing Boats, will Pnd itVtheiradvantage toglre usa call.
i y2l T. B. YOUNG fo QO.

lOMIWORIH’B LADLES’ BWBHTWlNK—Very whole-
j «m«; an excellent article for aseramratal pvpoees:rur nle by 3). FICKKIBRN,
i*u 137Iibsrtyst.

p— k«--i-i—j- ,nrl imnirsq Wlnon.fot sale Cheap by D. PICKEIBEN,JJl* lariihwtt «t.
I>KAXDIES, Whisky, it, each Mustard, Havanabegan.IJ, c , always on hand, at tbe lowest pricesT'iyi2 D. FICKMSKP.
ttHKAP AND pu&K CLMUCT—An excellent nhfclvtoe

/ snnunvr use. for sale by jnJy]± jbno&BYN.

HKST SWIBB CUKES 15—Imported dlreet from tjwltx»r-land, for sale cheap by : j.. „

jyl’J d. fißKiuynv
VTKW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES, folk kfnpjfr
Ll Godey’s Lady’* Book, for August -'; '

Peterson’s MagaMne, **

Tbe Mysteries of the Convent: by a MbtittiHirPreacher. .

Sir Jasper Carew: by herer.
Fashionand Famine:by Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens.

BurrUtfhUUUIS*7i> *l>At Hoaw Abf°**^~l T*mw*
Twenty Tesra in the PhflippJnrf: byPaulDeiaGironire.
Knsoia and England, theirstrength and Vsukaam.Leather Stocking andfiflk: a story of Virginia. 'Memoirs of Foreign Lands: by Harriet Swasher
Magdalen Hepburn; a story of goottttu' -'X j

Refuridation: by tbe author of Parkland.
Received and for sale by j
. _ W. A. GILDENFKNNKYAr©&.JP° 76 fourth^wt

BwA>AB ANi»3IAUAZiNItA— ||€ r j*j,7W.fc>
Peterson’s Lady’s National Magazine, for Angust.
Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands: by Mrs. Burietdeleter Stowe.

_Str Jt'per Cm,*, KaL, bi.Ul.uaf Indun:brJhtries Lever.
.

- ' J
Mysteries of the Convent: by a noted Methadist.

Russia and Ragland, their Strength and Weakness: by-iolinReyoell Morel]. -.•<v
Gleason’s Pictorial, for this week, just reealved sagW

aleat PACL KLEINER’S Literary Depot,
JIBO Firth street, oppositethe Tbentx*.

GJ.uwsrs rAßaiu>a *or WtVr Book, for Aagust, justreceiTrd aod firsalab* ‘
jy2° 8. R LAPrFKIU,BT

l .iKKau UfaDrOKU WATER—2& hhu it. ~y 1
L berry, rreeired thisday, dfrect from the springs. b»

. Jos. nSaoso,.?_J**Q chrnerof the Diamond awt Market U.
, lI'miKMKaD UF yiVK AURKS 10* b»»oAf.ir ule 3000 «*nof good load, (oil of vUohoa fo•nittrated.) in lot* of 5 acres and upwards, at final efr to.>lO per acre; situate along the line of,the Baltimore and-)bio Railroad, within from 2 to. 4 mile* of Cameron and-triton Stations, Marshall county, Ya. Many nerMfia«Ut*

'Cg in the crowded cities wenhl do well'to purchase•cres and secure a healthy and comfortable home. There•rofirtt rate markets lorall kinds of produce at ererr sta-donou the Railroad. A Tillage at Cameron bcrowing rapidly, and the oountry arotuid isimmomeTerT
‘^ t'e Jritlo iD<llputab!e. 8. CXJTHBBBT*fc BOM ■Jlr 140 Thirl street.

DKAItvABUt .tarAXK >OK MALE —Thtr*ylt»Q^lJo the borough of Manchester, each 24 6et•*l4* by 100 feet deep: part of lb* estate of the late James\oams» dee’d* These IoU fronting on &n avenue 90eet nwe, and extending to an alley in therear25 feet videanUm them desirable property for a suburban neUeoeAr •
*

Also, a lot of ground on the coiners of the Filth WardMarket House and Penn street, 35 feet tent by 100feetle-p, to Springalley.
Also,tyo lots of ground on Liberty street, eaeh 25 feettent by 160 deep, to Quarry street. Apply to

JAMES BLAKELY.Real Estate and European *pi|t

Bikuhkk btuwu AGAIN !—Jamrerahsi uKirjrijo.

i...d“tr^*SER *“-’3 Ch '*P 8001
Sonny Memolra or Porrfgn Lauda: bo Mm. Harriot

*ul^ Uocl* flvoh^Qtetbt
«

r iy P*r Cmw ♦ •r’d ne« uotH :SO amts.Fashion sod Fimine: by M n. Ann 8. Stephens; *L For*• V D. W2&& AOO fj719
_

No- 32 SmithfWdditoet,
Settee.

1' „
_ PITTCTCMa, July 13. 1854.

of **» voNONakaxEiA.. NAYIQiItOK COMPANY, hirt tUi dir ifaelnted&of two Doitoa un> nm cans per there,fir# per coot, on the Gephel Stock, out of the profits qmS
?wt six month*, ptjeble to the Stockholder*, or Oab \M, h

Pl?“taUT<,>
», or befor* the 20th Intt, %t the ofioe^of

j*l *l3o * T^,r.rMo£ffrP^SL
TaK OtLEAT Utm-ANSUAIv SALK OP A. A. MASON A 00.. ■■yi idn fottualz'lue^® n,ll ‘ oQiMi«diir ob Tkundsjr, Jolj®th, %admtiDoing tbrooeh the mwA of Aggn*t. jjlSr

*1 ** ««ALL>LASKB—TfcSiSSi-7 <!®4llty i»port«d,justreceiTedfrß«hbjjll* W. A. WCLtnuj.’
UILLOUX BARI»IMi>L—IQQ h»}fJoel.br.trf Guflloux teud, j£{iSSJrfff****'**

Jii? - W. A, llvunn
< UPEgIUK WD FUIL-lhtrejtutnctittAdrodpound!ofßlock Ljlu>4 owTm,2w tofectebest ever broaffat tore.
-2l? vr. A. arcunm ' t

SALMUN.—I«« Spiel talnm. £-=3 cam of 10 poaniUe«h, juitreceindbV P “ **

ill?
__

w: i. M-CLpaa

T^GGl*—5 bhlc thl* received byu Jyl7 hmmv h. cluxthb „r INfiEBB OIL—6 tibia «»u~Vry. i7l ‘ HENRYil oollimh.
iXlaH—fcS hfbbU WWto ¥nh-F 19bbla do;

Whfbbla Treat;
11 bbU '

do;
10 hfbblßPitted; fcr Ml,b!wsmi b. not 1....I No- 1> **B*,<bt nigbj '

a. 00LLIN8;y»su) CUIMMKY TUPaagS'-rt.,. J,;

***““■“ “i*S5S': b, Mr*. Ax*

wS:SSi!;“w?».M«irn*.
‘7“~

Tbe Maw York JknruL «

PAUL KU3NKE‘B Literan ImoL
Wftb afreet,oppewiutfaTK^f^

Ahj a. CTepiinxa- okkat wqkk—....
b 7 Aao B. Stephens; eampleteln 1 ■

P&shlooable Dtadpujon: by MetU V.ffiUler: SO tent.
Y,ll T H. MtNEB i 00,ill! Ko. 32 SMUhtedd »nJt.
pjtAfl’fl XkW rax ttul.Dltlc forX. vsj *Ue of Steel Pens. Itbolda the Peofinoiv which'‘“T“w aWtoiitr, *»d *££«U»tag«». yor sale b/ W. 8 HAYKN,
1Z Market atreet. corner of Second.VI Wuixios lA»LiB-4 M copi. lb,ili, <
jTii W. S. lIAYKS.,3iS»r, J

corner of MsrketudSweul at*.
JCLY J—Jart rraiTM kodfrrr ■)..t til15 Fifth »traet, near the corner of SUrket, *'

i.
A

v«, for Jalj, whjeh u«ibe public tt the usual and estabiL-hed price*. **

Husaeu * iren
BUMMKK D«KSB WOUa.-A .SA.THISri*- -now toother ■tn>*lj of v*l

'**>**, oomprWDg some very rich new stjlJLr
regea, Silk Hmum, Ac. Also, n.tarift Beared Be
dKwtfaahionsble colon* in plain»ood^'-'ortm *n* *b*

Pm uoimim—' fr--. \ Jg

gentse Uqoorsfor aw***
thafioect Bresyly, Port -oa»i ooo«-<it» efmrr theee ti*m to l*l»r*«ry nteee-

which eta ilnwi» ** I *rarie» of the >beTe Uqvoc*. |
Jjil 7 -« procared>t JOS. i

*®#® of the Djuual ud jfirketet '

\v

eh-Tl»_-;-; • r. ;


